
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kahoku Junior High School is near Anpanman Museum. 

Kahoku town is surrounded by the mountain and nature. 

For example, there is Hinomiko River and hot spring. 

Hinomiko River is visited by many people so enjoy swimming in there. 

There is Wisteria trellis in Kahoku J.H.S. 

It blooms in start of summer. 

Please come here. 



Our road race is held in December every year. 

It is hard 

 event.   

When we reach the goal. 

 

We are happy.  

We run three kilo meters.  

We compete to win. 

 



 



Chorus contest 

Our chorus contest is held in November every year． 

Conductors and pianists are elected in each class. 

It is an interclass chorus singing contest. 

All the classes practice very hard to win the contest. 

We can team together. 

 

 



Our brass band club practices every day. 

To take part in brass band contest. 

We practice hard every day 

The practice is hard, but playing the instrument is very fun. 

We have Joyful concert in November. 

It is one of the most  

interesting events. 

Please come and listen！ 

 

 

 



Soccer Club 

Our soccer club practices every day. 

The teacher who teaches soccer is Mr. Matsuo. 

We take part in local tournament every year. 

Please come and fight! 



  

Our volleyball team practice every day. 

We have best 8 in a prefectural competition. 

Have you ever played volleyball? 

We welcome beginners! 

If you practice hard, you 

canbe a starting player. 

 

 

Volleyball 



Ball Sports  Day 
  

Our ball sports day is held in February. Last year boys team played soccer, girls team played basketball. 

Everyone had fun and was tired. Everyone delight the day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Robot Contest Team 
Our robot contest team makes robots from summer vacation to November.  

Team members faced many challenges making robots. If our robots win, the team go to out prefecture. 
We welcome beginners！ 

 

 

 

 



 

Izanagi club is handing down our culture to 

everyone. 

This club practices little. 

Because it’s very easy and beginners can do. 

This club wants dancers and drummers. 

Join us!  

Izanagi 

 



Art club 🎨 
Our art club practices five days a week. We make many art works together. 

It’s a lot of fun. 

We welcome students who like art. 

 

Softball team⚾ 
Our softball team practices six days a week. They won the second place in 

Shikoku softball tournament. 

Have you ever played softball? We welcome beginners!  

If you practice hard, you can be starting player. 



SPORTS FESTIVAL 
Our sports festival is held on the second Saturday of September. 

It’s one of the hottest events in our school. 

The team was separated by red and white. 

We aim for a march prize, cheering prize, and overall 

victory. 

We practice very hard to get them! 

 

                      




